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Committee passes

Montana

■

aimin

stadium resolution
By Lance Lovell
KiifrfnUqO I vi Bipcrttt

HELENA - A resolution au
thorizing the University of Mon
Friday, Fabruary 18,1983
tana to possibly construct a
Vol.85 No.65
Missoula, Mont.
new football stadium ran into
difficulty but was passed last
night by the Senate Finance
and Claims Committee by a
10-7 vote.
The tro u b le came when
ASUM Lobbyist Julie Fosbender, the sole opponent of the
measure, said she would not
support it unless the section al
lowing use of student fees was
amended.
That brought a series of
skeptical questions from Sen.
Pat Regan, O-Billings, over the
use of students' fees for such
projects.
Regan Introduced an amend
ment to delete the section al
lowing student fees to be used,
but it was narrowly defeated by
a 9-8 vote.
Regan said she will debate
the matter when the resolution
goes to the Senate floor some
time next week.
The resolution, introduced by
Sen. B ill Norman, D-MIssoula.
allows UM to carry out the rec
ommendations of a special
study committee in Missoula
that is researching possible im
provements ranging in cost
and magnitude from renovat
ing Dornblaser Stadium to
building a new stadium.
HOLD THE MAYO cries on# of Richard Relnholtz's art students performing In The Hamburger
The special, 11-m em ber
Quartet. The class entertained passersby in the University Center Mall with such various
visual works of art as The Fluid Group, The Pllnky Tlnks and The Glad Bags. (Photo by Jerry
Lane.)

Grizzlies thrash Bengals 69-55

committee will make its recom
mendation to the administra
tion in late spring.
Since the committee will not
have Its recom m endation
ready before this legislative
session adjourns, the resolu
tion would prevent a possible
two-year wait to begin con
struction by giving UM the
needed legislative approval
this year.
UM President Neil Bucklew
told the committee that he
hoped all the funds required to
build either project would
come from private sources. He
said a majority of the funding
would likely come from private
donations and, if student fees
had to be used as a “supple
ment,'* only a small amount
would be used.
He stressed that the con
struction. and maintenance of
such a facility would be UM's
responsibility and would not in
crease students' fees nor cost
taxpayers money.
UM Athletic Director Harley
Lewis told the committee that
the poor condition of Dorn
blaser Stadium forced the Big
Sky Conference football cham
pion Grizzlies to play their first
round of the national playoffs
at the opposing team's field,
when the home-field advantage
rightfully belonged to UM.
In addition, he said. Dorn-

Business manager contest
to be one-candidate ra w
By Paul Tash

the bench.
A win for Weber tomorrow
The Montana Grizzlies de night would give the Wildcats a
feated the Idaho State Bengals good chance to host the Big
69-55 in what University of Sky Tournament.
Montana Coach Mike Mont
Montana started off last
gomery had called a "must
night's game quickly with an
win" for the Griz.
The Grizzly victory set up a aggressive offense and led by
dog fight for tomorrow night as many as 20 points in the
with Weber State. The Grizzlies first half. UM center Craig Lar
lost that first contest in a very sen picked up three quick fouls
physical game in which Pope and Montgomery was forced to
and UM guard Doug Selvig put him on the bench earty.
spent much ol the first half on
The Bengals took advantage
of Larsen's absence and crept
back slowly by capitalizing on
second and third-shot oppor
tunities. At the end of the first
half. Idaho State had closed
Periods of rain and
the gap to four, trailing the
wind early today, de
Grizzlies 26-22.
creasing to scattered

By Thomas Andrew Mendyke
KilfrinSportsEdlor

Forecast

snow showers later in the
day. S cattered snow
showers and patchy val
ley fog or low clouds to
night and tomorrow. High
today 48, low tonight 28,
high tomorrow 43. Air
quality is expected to
remain good or marginal.

The Grizzlies were again ag
gressive on offense to start the
second half, but this time they
didn't let up, increasing the
lead to as much as 20 points.
UM forward Derrick Pope led
UM scorers with 15 points and
all rebounders with 10. Idaho’s
Mike Denkers led all scoring

with 21.
"S aturday n ig h t's game
(against Weber) Is as big a
game as any game we've had
this year,” said Montgomery.
He also said that Weber has
the best depth in the confer
ence and that they can afford
to give up a lot of fouls with
their physical defense.

C/fff. on p-12

KilrrlnRtporttf

A heavy school work load
and fraternity activities have
caused business manager can
didate Garth Ferro to withdraw
his name from the ballot in the
March 2 ASUM elections.

Ferro's decision leaves Peter
Keenan, sophomore in busi
ness administration, the only
student running for the posi
Weber State defeated Mon tion. Write-in votes will be the
tana State last night 71-54.
only way to elect an alternative
Montgomery said that he felt business manager.
the UM team was still not pa
Ferro, junior in business ad
tient enough on offense. The m inistration, said in a tele
Grizzlies did shoot better than phone interview yesterday that
57 percent from the field, while his busy schedule would not
holding the Bengals to 37 per allow him to do the job satis
cent.
factorily.
Most Grizzly players said that "That wouldn’t be fair to the
they expect tomorrow's game students or me," he said. Ferro
to be rough, because Weber is was a CB member two years
ago. Keenan said in an inter
just that kind of team.
view Wednesday that he is run
"But this time I think they’re ning because the business
gonna be surprised," Larsen manager position would give
him experience for his busi
said.
ness career.
Tipoff is at 7:30 p.m.
Keenan, a CB member, said
In Moscow, Idaho, last night, he's got some new ideas for
Idaho beat Nevada-Reno 88* CB, but because he isn't famil
iar with the position, he will
78.

have to “go with the punches."
One concern he expressed
was with the lengthy process
students have to go through
when filing for an ASUM stu
dent loan. Keenan said stu
dents now have to go through
the financial aid office to obtain
a loan after the business man
ager has already approved it.
He said students should not
have to go through the finan
cial aid office.
"It’s just another channel of
red tape that I’d like to see
thrown out," he said.
He also said he would like to
see student government — es
pecially programming — make
money. Promoting its own con
certs, for example, could make
ASUM Programming a "mo
ney-maker," he said.
The business manager is
paid $305 a month.
Because of the univer
sity holiday for Washing
ton's Birthday Monday,
the Kaimin w ill not be
published Tuesday. The
M ontana K aim in w ill
resum e p u b lic a tio n
Wednesday.

Opinions'
Mayer, Baker, DeSilva:
CB's fluctuating rules
Central Board is hypocritical.
On Wednesday evening, CB voted not to impeach Ravi
DeSilva (or missing three regularly-scheduled CB meet
ings, which, according to ASUM bylaws, is grounds (or
impeachment.
Two o( DeSilva s absences were at meetings when
ASUM groups defended their budget requests.
At the same meeting, CB voted to uphold a Publica
tions Board decision to remove CB member Bruce Baker
from Publications Board because Baker had missed
three Pub Board meetings.
The problem with ASUM is that it has taken a double
standard on its attendance policy.

Kaim in editorial._______
In essence, CB told DeSilva that it was all right to miss
meetings, but told Baker it wasn’t.
Last week, CB member Jim Flies made a motion to im
peach DeSilva. Although CB member Matt Mayer has
three unexcused absences from CB Fall Quarter, no mo
tion has been made to impeach him. Flies said he was
unaware of Mayer's absences when he made his motion.
Under Pub Board's bylaws, three absences are
grounds for removal from the board. CB operates under
a similar policy, which states that if a CB member has
three unexcused absences, that is grounds for impeach
ment.
ASUM President Marquette McRae-Zook said she con
siders an excused absence to be because of a board
member's illness or a death in his or her fam ily.
Originally, CB had voted to overturn Pub Board's deci
sion and keep Baker on the board. Only when Carlos
Pedraza, a Pub Board member, told CB that most of the
10 members of Pub Board would resign if it overruled the
board's decision, did CB decide to reconsider its motion.
Rather than be faced with having to chose an entirely
new Pub Board, CB decided Baker's absences were not
reasonable grounds for his removal from Pub Board.
This stand is hypocritical. Publications Board is an arm
of CB, and its decisions may be overruled by a two-thirds
majority vote of CB. By its original vote in permitting a
Pub Board member to miss meetings, CB was essentially
saying that any member of an ASUM group may miss
meetings.
CB is currently hearing budget requests from ASUM
groups. Pub Board is holding interviews for a new Kaimin
editor. Both boards are conducting business that will vi
tally affect University of Montana students. Any member
who cannot find the time to go to meetings should not
remain on either board.
On Dec. 8 of last year, CB voted to change the “ unex
cused absences'* of CB members from Spring Quarter
formal budgeting meetings to simple "absences." This al
lowed two CB members, Mayer and DeSilva, to avoid
possible impeachment for having missed three or more
meetings.
CB must decide if it w ill allow some of its members to
flaunt the attendance policy of ASUM while penalizing
others, or whether it w ill enforce it for all members. Its
present double standards are hypocritical.
Pam N ew bern

Citizen.

KUFM— it deserves saving
I was going to write this column on some*
thing else. I have all my research in front of
me. plenty of ideas and things to say on the
topic. But I’m going to do that column another
time. Something important has come up.
I spent most of this morning drinking
coffee, reading the Missoulian and listening
to KUFM, Missoula's public radio station. As I
read the alleged “funnies" (they’re the first
thing I turn to) I listened to variations of Man
uel Ponce's "Folia de Espana." on Music at
Dawn, KUFM’s morning classical music pro
gram. After getting through Mike Royko and
to the front page I listened to National Public
Radio's news program, Morning Edition.
Along with KUFM's Montana news. Morning
Edition gave me more detailed information
than the Missoulian.
By the time I finished the paper. Gus (he
never gives his last name) was playing
recorded reggae. And as I left the house Nor
way's prime minister was telling the National
Press Club how the United States and the
Soviet Union could reduce their nuclear arse
nal by half. Before coming to the Kaimin of
fice I stopped by Freddy's Feed and Read to
browse at books because they always pipe
KUFM into the store and I wanted to hear the
rest of the Norwegian's speach.
As I sat at the VDT to write that other col
umn. I noticed a headline from the Kaimin:
KUFM faces potentially damaging budget
cuts by CPB. The gist of the story was that
due to Reagan budget cuts of the Corpora
tion for Public Broadcasting, KUFM could
have to cut a few local or national programs,
its subscription to the national news service.
Or it might have to reduce its air time (too
short already) and might lose its affiliation
with NPR.
Indeed, something important has come up.
Those of you who don't listen to KUFM are
missing something. It ranks higher than
breakfast at the Oxford, dinner at Luke's or
the Crystal Theater for entertainment. It’s
probably more culturally enriching than two
years at UM. It certainly is worth more to
Montana than $30,000. That is the amount the
station is requesting from the Legislature to
compensate for the CPB cuts.
But before I go into KUFM's money woes,
let me list a few things it offers Missoulians.
things they could get nowhere else: live and
recorded jazz, classical music, opera. Pop.
punk, new wave. soul, “space music," folk,
reggae, rock-a-billy, blues. That's the music,
and I'm sure I've forgotten something.
It also offers the finest news coverage you

BLOOM COUNTY

wpumfl on tho odhortu pop do not mem, uittyroflictthovfe«olASUiLthoittioord>o
unvwoty odinMitriUon. SvOocrtplon roles:
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by Bette Breathed
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can get in Montana. Occasionally it airs the
National Press Club. Among some of the
NPC's most recent guests are David Stockman, Morris Udahl, Planned Parenthood and
right-to-Life leaders debating the abortion
issue. On Saturday afternoons it airs Wash
ington Week in Review, with journalists dis
cussing the most important news events of
the week. The best thing on radio. All Things
Considered, provides detailed news cover
age, satire, features, movie and book reviews
and commentaries.
There's a lot more to KUFM's programming,
but to avoid boring you I'll give you its call
numbers so you can listen for yourself. That
would be more entertaining than reading
about it. Listen for one week, if you've never
listened before, then fill out the letter at the
bottom of this column. In Missoula, you can
find it at either 89.1 or 91.5 on “your FM dial,"
as they say.
Part of KUFM's operating expense is paid
for by listeners' contributions. Much of it,
however, is paid for by the CPB with a Com
munity Service Grant, a federal outlay. The
CPB grant also pays the salary and benefits
for two of KUFM's full-tim e professional staff
members.
But Reagan's CPB cuts filtered down to all
NPR stations. KUFM's CPB grant was cut by
30 percent last year. In order to qualify as a
national radio station, and thereby receive
CPB grant money, a station must employ five
full-tim e professional staff members.
With 30 percent of the grant money cut off,
however, KUFM can no longer afford to pay
five full-tim e people. That means the station
would lose all of its grant money.
To compensate for the loss. KUFM is ask
ing the Legislature for a measly $30,000. Al
though that isn't enough to replace fully the
lost grant money, it would help maintain
KUFM's quality programming. If you care
about one of Missoula’s brightest assets,
write your legislator. If you're not the letter-,
writing type, but still want to help KUFM, fill in
the following letter and send it to your legisla
tor a t
Capital Station
Helena, Montana 59620
Dear
If you ever want to show your face in
this community again, let alone be re
elected, support KUFM's $30,000 bud- i
get request. It’s one of the best things
you can do for Montana.
Respectfully yours,
I

Letter'
I.S .A . wronged in letter

«»«y TMtdty. WtfAMdty, ThusdoirindFrtdoycffwicDooilfMrtynoAMo.
cMod Stodorti 0 th# Utfwiity ol Momma
UMSchool 0 Joumtiun who *» Mon*
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,by Mark Grove

Editor: The International Stu
dents of the University of Mon
tana, or I.S.A., is not merely in
volved in cultural activities and
affairs. We, members of the as
sociation, are responsible for
creating services such as the
on-going Orientation Program
and we initiated the campaign
tor the approval of the “Inter
national Students Services'*
fund, which is useful and help
ful to new foreign students. We
have organized a speaker's
bureau through which foreign

students volunteer to give
speeches and lectu re s at
schools, to associations in this
cou ntry and to u n ive rsity
classes. We are proud to have
our own quarterly newsletter,
whose publication began in fall
1982. We have organized sev
eral invitational tournaments,
and are sending our volleybali
team against the Montana
State University foreign stu
dents' volleyball team, (The In
ternational Bobcats), at Boze
man on Feb. 19. We in many
wavs, belong to this community

(while we are here).
I believe the writer of the ar
ticle (letter to the editor) enti
tled 'Satan refuted' which ap
peared in the Feb. 15 issue of
the Kaimin was referring to
some other individuals or orga
nization. Or...,he was just plain
confused.

Fauz Adlln
junior, business administration
vice president, International
Students Association

Ladv Griz a complete team, deserves more local support
letic Conference with a 71-65
overtime victory against Weber
State.
Montana led most of the
Last Friday the University of game, but an extremely tal
Montana Lady Grizzlies main ented Lady Wildcat team came
tained their undefeated stand back to take the lead in the
ing in the Mountain West Ath- final minutes.
A three-point turn-around left
Montana one down with 20
seconds to play, and Weber
HOME EVENTS
had possession of the ball.
Today
Women’s JV Basketball - Grizzly Coach Robin Selvig
UM vs. Flathead Community called time to discuss strategy
College. Dahlberg Arena. 5:05 with his players while the Lady
'Cats celebrated their certain
p.m.
Women's Basketball — UM victory.
vs. Montana State. Dahlberg When Weber played the ball
in bounds. Montana played
Arena, 7:30 p.m.
tenacious defense but was
Tomorrow
Women's JV Basketball - forced to foul with six seconds
UM vs. City League All Stars. rem aining. W eber had two
shots at the line and the fans
Dahlberg Arena, 3 p.m.
Men's JV Basketball - UM started to leave their seats for
vs. Doc's Athletic Club, Dahl the parking lot.
Weber made the first ^shot
berg Arena. 5:05 p.m.
Men’s Basketball — UM vs. but missed the second. Mon
Weber State. Dahlberg Arena. tana rebounded the ball and
quickly got it to UM guard
7:30 p.m.
Cheri Bratt. She dribbled the
Sunday
Women's Gymnastics — UM length of the court, pulled up at
vs. Boise State, D ahlberg 22 feet and let the ball go as
the buzzer sounded. The ball
Arena, 2 p.m.
went through the hoop as
AWAY EVENTS
cleanly as any ball ever has.
Today
W om en's S w im m ing — The fans who stayed for the
Northwest Pacific Champion- end went insane. Montana
ships. Moscow, Idaho, all day. went on to win by five.
Tomorrow
This u n ive rsity is lucky
W om en's S w im m ing — enough to have one of the best
Northwest Pacific Champion- women's basketball teams in
ships, Moscow, Idaho, all day. the nation and only eight or
Men’s Indoor Track and Field nine hundred fans show up to
— Portland. Ore.
support it.

By Thomas Andrew Mendyke
KaTm'nSports Etftor

Sports opinion
Weekend sports

During the past five seasons
that Robin Selvig has been the
coach of the Lady Grizzlies, the
team is 96-38. That's a better
record than any Grizzly team
over the past five years. This
year the team has a 20-2 mark
and is second among NCAA
Division I teams in field goal
defense, third in scoring de
fense and fifth in winning per
centage.
Selvig willingly admits that
they are not as talented as
many of the teams they play.
What the Lady Grizzlies are
best at is being a team, and as
with all good teams, their whole
is greater than sum of their
parts.
The team is a reflection of its
coach.
Selvig, while playing for UM
in 1974, received the Grizzly
Cup, awarded to the best allaround athlete, scholar and
person. In the same year, Sel
vig received the John Eaheart
Award for UM's top defensive
player.

The University of Montana
Lady Grizzlies are a true ex
ample of the loosely-used
phrase student athlete. They
have represented our school
with dignity. It's about time the
students, faculty and alumni
responded with some results of
their own.
Excellence does not end on The Lady Griz play rival Mon
the court for the Lady Griz. tana State tonight at the Dahl
Their cumulative grade point berg Arena at 7:30 p.m.
average is 3.20.
Be there.

Selvig is currently one of 20
coaches In the United States
who have been nominated for
the 1963 Stayfree Coach of the
Year Award at the large college
level. Selvig was nominated by
a national committee of colle
giate coaches.

Sports note
The University of Montana
gymnastics team's Lori Aubin
has been named M ountain
West Athletic Conference Ath
lete of the Week. Aubin was
chosen by the conference's ex
ecutive director, Sharon Holmberg. Aubin has already bro
ken three UM records this sea
son.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
HOT JA ZZ PIANO

Byron Quam-Feb. 18,8:00 pm
University Center
vvm vi
in
MTi mRmil V361
Admission 31.00
(Coffee Provided)
Sponsor* by ASUH Prijramnlng
Witter Oolite Huso Series.

urn

ged
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Baker appears before CB to protest Pub Board decision
By Greg Moore
K tM n R tp o fltr

Former Publications Board
m em ber B ruce B aker ap
peared before Central Board
Wednesday night to protest a
Pub Board decision to expel

him for missing meetings.
CB voted to overrule Pub
Board and reinstate Baker.
However. Pub Board member
C arlos Pedraza announced
that if this were to occur, many
of the board’s members would

Cheap Thrills

resign.
CB then reconsidered the
motion and voted to let Baker’s
expulsion stand.
Pub Board voted to remove
Baker Tuesday in accordance
with its bylaws, which allow the
board to expel a member who
has three or more unexcused
absences.

Been Down So Long It Looks Like
Up to Me—Richard Farinia .................... 4.95
Rebel Angels—Robertson Davies .............. 3.95
Nobody’s Angel—Tom McCuane .............. 2.95
Braided Lives—Marge Piercy .................... 3.95

Baker said yesterday that his
removal should be reconsid
ered because he notified an
other board member that he
would not be at Tuesday’s
meeting.

O w en Rountree is back!

Pub Board's acting chairman,
Carl Hoyer, said Baker had no
excuse for missing the meet
ing.
"He was inform ed of the
meeting,’’ Hoyer said. "He was
at the meeting when the board
agreed to meet every Tuesday
for four weekly meetings."
Hoyer said there were no

1983
1st Edition

Calendars

PANAMA
200

549*2127

30%
F R E D D Y 'S

OFF

FEED AND READ

1221 Helen

Terrific
Tuesday

personal reasons for expelling w riter and editor for the office
of University Relations.
Baker.
•W illiam M iller, junior, jour
"I really wish he had sat on
nalism. M iller was managing
the board and worked with us,"
editor of the Kaimin last quar
Hoyer said.
Pub Board is currently in ter, and has been a news editor
volved in choosing an editor for and reporter in the past. He
was an intern for the Tobacco
the Montana Kaimin.
Valley News in Eureka last
The five applicants for Kai summer.
min editor are:
•Steve Sam Saroff, senior,
eMark Grove, senior, journal chemistry. Saroff Is currently
ism. Grove is currently a col editor of the Clark Fork Free
umnist on the Kaimin, and has Press, and has done technical
been a news editor, Montana writing for Spectra Physics of
Review editor and reporter in Mountain View, Calif., in the
the past. He was also assistant past. He also did technical writ
editor of Western Wildlands ing and computer programm
and editor of the Clark Fork ing for United Technologies of
Free Press, the Student Action Sunnyvale, Calif., in 1979.
Publication, in 1981.
•L a u rie W illiam s, senior,
•Lance Lovell, senior, jour journalism . W illiams is current
nalism. Lovell is currently Kai ly a senior editor on the Kai
min Legislative Reporter, and min, and has been an associ
has been a reporter for the ate e ditor in the past. She
Kaimin in the past. He also has worked as an intern for the Bill
worked as a public information ing Gazette last summer.

THE MAIN SPOT CAFE
OPEN 2 4 H R .
7 DAYS A W EEK

Free Coffee with
Good
lUesday
Only...
With coupon get our
16" pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 cokes for $6.00.
It’s terrific!

Eveiy Meal
with this coupon

2 2 9 W . M AIN

FEED THE MASSES!

Hours:

4:30-1 Sunday-Thursday
4:30-2 Friday & Saturday
Domino's Pizza Delivers

South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 72*7610

DELCIOUS WORLD FAMOUS

HOT DOGS

3/*1

Only *6.00
Get our 16" pepperoni pizza
plus 2 cokes.
One coupon per pizza.
Good Today Only 2/22/83

624 E. Broadway

Domino’s Pizza Delivers

South /Venue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Today Only
2/22/83

4—Wfti^na Kaimip. .• Friday February

923 N. Orange

World news
THE WORLD
• Fire brigades (ought bushfires around Melbourne yester
day, but,controlled most of the
raging fires that have swept
across Australia's southeast
coast. Police said that at least
$9 people were killed. About
3,000 homes were destroyed in
seven towns that were con
sumed by wind-driven flames
Wednesday and yesterday. The
flames, fanned by gale-force
winds, devastated 2,600 square
miles of drought-stricken farm
land. forest and scrub along a
500-mile stretch of Australia's
southeast coast in the states of
South Australia and Victoria.
THE NATION
# A Miami police officer sur
rendered yesterday after a
grand jury indicted him for
manslaughter in the shooting
of a black man. The shooting
ignited two days of racial vio
lence in the Overtown slum. Of
ficer Luis Alvarez, named in the
sealed indictm ent, returned
Wednesday night and was to
be released on his own recog

Attention Skiers!

fl\ontana

nizance after processing. Man
slaughter Is a second-degree
felony punishable by up to 15
years in prison. An 18-member
Dade County grand jury issued
the indictment after a two-day
investigation into the Dec. 28
shooting of Novell Johnson Jr.
at a video arcade. Wetherington noted that it was not unu
sual for manslaughter defend
ants to be freed before trial.

Snow Bouil
presents

"a t

n m ia t < £ n o w
Sunday, Feb. 20th

Saturday, Feb. 19th

MONTANA
e An estimated record 500
school children from all over
Montana packed the State
Capitol yesterday to testify and
witness action on a bill naming
the grizzly bear as the state
animal. The students burst into
screams, w histles and ap
plause when the Senate Fish
and Game Committee voted
unanimously to endorse the bill
after 90 minutes of testimony.
The students made it more
than dear that a vote against
the grizzly would be viewed as
a slap in the face of the major
ity of the 55,000 pupils who
picked the big bear during
school elections last year.

* Beer Slalom

* Treasure Hunt

* Obstacle Course

* Costume Contest
* Family Races

Monday, Feb. 21st
* Feature Event
“Mountain Masters Winter Tri-Athalon”
* 10 K track Event
* Slalom, Giant Slalom, Free Ski Combination
* Running Event
‘ Teams and Solo. Many Categories

Sign Up at Local Ski Shops and/or Call 549-9777
A ll 3 Days Feature Bratw i/st, Barbeque, Beer Prizes,
Good Skiing and Plenty o f Fresh Air.

World Theatre

BOARDROOM
LOUNGE

?2°o

2023 S. HIGGINS PHONE 728-0119

s 0V* *

OPEN 2 to 2

NOW SH O W IN G !

S i

7 DAYS A WEEK

MATINEE WEDNESDAY -1 2 :0 0
EVENINGS - 7:30 ONLY

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Giant 32 oz. Mug of Rainier
and % lb. Hot Dog

The Best Picture of the Year
New York Film Critic*
National Board of Review

*1.75

Best Actor of the Year
—Ben Kingsley

Relax in a Quiet, Friendly Atmosphere All Week
100 West Front (Glacier Building)

0 R o n ta

na

New York Film Critic*
National Board of Review
Los Angeles Film Critics Assoc.

721-5987

(jo fE w p

GANDHI

His triumph changed the world forever.

CLOSE TO YOU AT THE U

Bring Your Sweetheart

Styles
Perms

--------------------S i

SLEEPER CLUB

Shaves
Razor Cuts

Style C u t W ith

Beard Trims

KMS
NudtoPrettt 9

$ 1 ° °

o ff

(Regular M50)
With This Coupon
COUPON

MrwdSUnCap

LATE SHOW FRI. & SAT. -1 2 :0 0
MATINEE SUNDAY - 4:30

ADULTS - 2.50
or 2.00 With a Card
CHILDREN $1.50

Sham poo

Coloring

Products

[PG

A M OTION P K T IR E THAT
CELEBRATES THE TIMELESS |OY

OF ORIGNAL INNOCENCE

F ranco z e F F ire u i
KSfAS! FRMSINCE’KMO t M ir
" B ro T H

e rs u n

s iS T e r M O o n A PARAMOUNTnCTURE

(No Appointment Necessary)

jPGjO nONcaofr
nvuvisierr

A ll Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist
Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

133 W. Main—Downtown Missoula 721-2776

Montana Kaimfri • F rid a y. F e b ru a ry W , W 3 —5

Kaimin classifieds

lost or found

LOST: ore-go o r* subject notebook importMi.
coma nsptini ph/s notes if toundcMl Larry
G *1 243*270010 Lynn Forbes. 401 E
Bockwrh, 043-6042 or Elrod 0*t» Reword
________________________________ 64-4
FOUNO: green p in oU bag on Orange Si $499620. ask lor Jin.
64-4
LOST: i pur •omen's g'asscs In • btut cm *
Lost near Koilth Center Ploasocal72l-7792.
644

STOLEN Uy backpack from Elrod laundry
room I roed my notes for survival this
quart* Pack • rwd cowed wish only one
strap M a a Ptaat* return. no qu**t>ons
asked to ly.-n Fortes. 401E BoOrwrA 543$64? or prod Q **k Reward________ 63-4
FOUND HAND Ians (Fob 1st In to ibraiy)
6406914
62-4

FOUND ONE groan canvas bag on Orangt
Strtai Cat to dam - 6*96620 - an lor
Larry.__________________________ 6M

FOUND BLACK Lab - 1 browner/*. 1b M •ieinity of Orar-go and 4th - Mon net Okra
vrtb collar. 5496661.______________ 62-4
I LOST my btauuM warm gray viool iM M nt on
campus somewhere in or bttaatn the Music
Bldg and the UC. I will da # *c u t them.
Pim m return to Music olllco for V c Thank
you!___________________________ 62-4
LOST: BETWEEN UCw d Food S en te*-o n e
btcyda lock - gray cabN •< » gold cdorad
lock. Pltase can 64)6612 it bound Thanks
________________________________ 62-4
FOUND: SANOI Landstrom. your knife is ai tho
UC Lost and Found_______________ 62-4
LOST: FEMALE orangt and * M ( cat last aaan
Monday a uic*ity ot Hfda and Only 6496362.642-2446
61-4

L0STSTA N .ESStiatl.2-gi thermos,wito old
colic* in a to vary beamed condition, but <
worts I rtt loci in lounge, about F«b 4 Days
2*36639 E*M 721-4630___________ 6M
LOST: NAVY Mu* G trry s»i gloves Loll in LA
207 Wednesday morning at 1090. Phono2*32666__________________________ 61-4
LOST: SMALL black ma'o cat longhmrad
Lower Rattfcsnikt.'Jumbo. Plats* cad 6437047,1240 Poplar.
61-4

personals
FREE NOTARY SERVICE pwndtd by ASUM
SoraUacirrrr/ptylngslodonts.UCIOS. w .,
GRIFF BYE w ii ba at Luka's Bar Sunday at 9
p m lor SI 00 prlchars and MoaoUa't boat
dancin' band. "Controlled Olfons* *

UNIVERSITY
CENTER
Real Estate PreLicensure Course
Band Festival
Seven Alive
Energy Awareness Day
Fish, W ildlife &
Parks Meeting
M ortar Board Lecture
WRC Brown Bag:
Women Traveling
Central Board Meeting
Retired Faculty &
Staff Luncheon
Cone Show Auditions
OYer-the-Counter Drug Fair
Pay Films: Casablance &
Maltese Falcon
Black Student Union
Historical Slide Presentation
The Cone Show
Amway Corporation
Western Montana Retired Teachers
Association Luncheon
1st National Bank 24>Hour Teller
Rec. Center

U.C. Bookstore
Cold Oak
Cold Oak East
Meal Plan
U.C. Gallery
Rec. Annex

Men's Gym
(Track & Lockers
& Weight Room)
Women's Center Gym
k Lockers
G rizzly Pool
Public Swim
Fitness Swims

Hew WALT KOOSTRA'S lu t ItC M * toe
Tuesday. r«b. 22.8 p m * »«• UC Loung*. help wanted
_________________________ 641 SKIERS' OR anyone neodng a fun. melon,
pin-tim t 10b working your own hours: call
FUPS BLOWOUT PARTY Sundry. 9-2 am.,
8*o Sky M arkttng at 721-6701 about an
upslbrs LUres Bw No cover. Si 00 pitcher*
exciting
new promotional program
62-4
9-10 Featuring Missoula's tost diners' band
-•C ontrolled CWens*"
w .| JOBS IN National Parks Inside track so
thousands ot W i-im o pari-time summerjobs
GET READY lor tho muwcM cur* - her* com**
Bootitf. $4.96. Send to Loirring Soiree.
Ooc Waison. March 9 .6 p m . UC8.
1560 Sierra Avenue. San Jos*. CA 95126
_______________________________ $74
1 LOST IT!’ 'You tosiwhaiT'ljust lortit'" ‘W ell,
you could probably I Ad it at the firm Annual OVERSEAS JOBS - Surnnwfyew round.
Europe. S Amw . Australia. Asia All fields
•Gone Show." Vareh 3 .8 p m UC8. ^
$600-61200 monthly, Sqrtseong Froo into
BUT WILL you last until you're freo?
Write UC Box S2-Mt-2. Corona DM M ir. CA
92626__________________________62-19
MIKE MONTGOMERY low * tot ^ConiroM
PROCESS MAIL M home $30 per hu-drad! No
Olfons*."
64-i
experience. Part or full two Suit
•nm tdM tty Details and seU-address*d.
ATTENTION TElEMARXERS 3-PW TEST at
stamped envelop* Haiku Odtributors. 116
SnowboM. Feb 26 Bo totr*1 For more into
W npaton.fld.Hmku. HI 96706.
36-78
7290666.721-2401.
$1.0) PITCHERS. 9-10 Sunday at lu te's Bar
live dinoA' P us*, ro oovtr
^

Feb. 21-25
Feb. 21
Feb. 22 &
Mar. 1
Feb. 22

Sam
Sam
6:30am

M t. Rms.
Ballroom
M t. Rms.

ATTENTION all .-6) rested boxers m U ol M
Rugy Smoker M ttlA g in to* liefdhouse
wreeong room Tuesday night, Feb 22.7-9
pm
640

9am

M all

Mew i-g ol to* Jewish StudentAssoc.on Fndiy.
Fob 18. at 630 p * at toe U tboat At
intorositd pleasocome.
63-2

Feb. 22
Feb. 22

9:30am
Sam

M t. Rms.
Lounge

Feb. 22
Feb. 23
& Mar. 2

Noon
6pm

M t. Rms.
M t. Rms.

Feb. 24
Feb. 24
Feb. 25

Noon
6pm
10am

Ballroom Jut
M t. Rms.
M all

Feb. 27
Feb. 28

7pm
Noon-1, &
7-Spm
Spm

Ballroom
M t. Rms.

Mar. 3
Mar. 4

Andy Strobte and M itt Mayw ASUM
Administration candidates are seeking your
Support If you lurre any questions
concornrg ASUM please oovjct us
________________________________ 63-4
TROUBLEO? LONELY? For private.
conAdemai astonrg. com* to m t Student
Y/ek-in. Soutoeasi entrmc*. Student Health
Some* Butomg Weekdays 6 a.m -6 pm.
Also open orery orrening. 7-11 p.m . as
stalfmg « asarab'o
61-15
JOBS IN Ninonel Parks Insde track to
IhousindscfUI-omopait-IrrosuirmorjObS.
Bookltt. $4.96. S*nd to Ltarning Source.
1660 Sierra Avenue. Sen Jot* CA 96126
57-9

co-op education
Openings for spring
quarlor and summer
mcfcde UC Booksior*.
M issoula Plannod
Partntoood. U .G .H.T..
Flaihtod Neionel Forest.
IBM. Tcklrohc. Texts
instruments.Woods Hole.
Rimrock Mad Merchants Association. The
instiuie of EcotogyfFoh. WiWile and Parks,
inhalation Toxicology Research tosteuto. to*
Seattle Aqmnww. to* Sttt«n island Zoological
Society SPECIAL NOTICE: Applications duo
tor Ncnhrup King Seed Company by 25
February 1963 tor m totv,m too todeming
week. For more intoimmon. Cooporitho
EductliOA. 126 Main Hall. 243-2316.
^

services
STUDENTS don't steal street signs' le t me
hand pent your (tionte name on a board
Your choice ot background colors and Itccer
siy>js Great gifts $1000 and up 6*9-1907.

6«-1

8pm

Ballroom
Ballroom

Wiggle and Swing

Mar. 5

Noon

M t. Rms.

All Night Long to the

M on.-Thurs.

9am -llpm
9am-midnight
Noon-midnight
N oon-llpm

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Copper Commons

UIOROBIOLOGVS WALT KOOSTRA w*l WIN FREE GAS. Octets at UrwrerscyGas.Sthi
Hgglns. Weekly winners Friendly Place.
d tfri* h * UN lecture on 'HUMAN
Checks accopoed_________________57-13
ECOLOGY* Ih it Tmsdary. Feb. 22. *18pm In
lire UC Lounge
( 4.1 PREGNANT and rood help? BirlhrighL
MWF 930-1 6 Sat mornings. Fra* pngA OOZEN M O RE-G todlm not* biker w .,
nancy lesi. 6*94X09
41-36
SEE MISSOULA'S BEST d in e *' b ird - WIN FREE GAS at University Gas. 8th 6
Higgins, weakly winners Friendly piaoa
*Contoo9*d O ften**' - Sundry - Luke's
Crocks accepted.
66-13
Bw.
64-1

Mon.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
M on.-Fri.
Saturday
M on.-Fri.

7 a m -1 1 p m

lla m -llp m
Sam-5:30pm

Bop-A-Dips

2 FO

r

DRINKS 7 -9
Friday & Saturday

I

11 a m -4 p m

9am-lpm

M on.-Fri.
M on.-Fri.
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Saturdays
Sundays
Fridays

lla m -lp m
Sam-Spm
12-4pm
7:30am-11 pm
Noon-Spm
Noon-Spm
7:30am-9pm

Mon.lWed.
Tues./Thurs.
& Fri.

6:30am-6:00pm
6:30am-6:00pm

Mon.-Fri.

7:00am -6:00pm

Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat.7:30-9pm
Sat. k Sun.
2*4pm
Mon, Wed, Fri 8-9am
Tues, Thurs
7-9am
M on.-Fri.
12-lpm
Mon.-Fri.
5-6pm
Mon, Wed, Fri 910pm
Sat, Sun
1 2 :3 0 -2 pm

Please call 243-4103 for additional information.

fa

Q /tZ O U S
' 2200 STEPHENS AVENUE

Now
In South Center

Forming

pk m m

Men’s &Women’s Doubles
8-Ball Pool Leagues
(Cash Prizes) Inquire for Details
(M ust Be 19 o r O ver)

6-Montana Kaimin • Friday, February 18,1983

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
PopUtrPncM
W bim ilfic.
7GJ Kwtmgiofl
726-2489
________________________________ 52-30

EDIT TYPIT - Typing, word processing,
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14.5311 Higgins,
ibo vf Kioto's Copies. New hours M-F M ;
S it 10-5.728-6393._______________ 58-55

RIDE NEEDED. Round trip to MinneapoU
during spring break $hareg**.$.*nddrtnng
C al Chris, 549-7306.
,

LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Zevuth H-18A
Computer w/modtm. Snemroek Professional
Servers 251-30.251-3004
50-26

TYPING. EDITING: Iasi. convenient 543-7010.
________________________________ 56-10

RlOE NEEOEO fo8ozaman form * and a y XC's Lasting Friday 18. anytme, and reluming
Monday 21, Connie. 2*3-4898
63-2

4 HR. EXTACKR0V&8 6 W dcrv/cu«cm
prifl(j/Ro*«nblum/337 E M Broadway. 5433130. ________________________ » 6 4
DRAFT COUNSELING - 243-2451.

1-100

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 549-9758
________________________________ 46-34
TYPING — REASONABLE, fast convenient.
543-8858___________________ 44-36

typing___________________

SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
W ort processing lor ail your error-free typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appontmcnl, 251-3828,251-3904
43-33

LEGAL SECY. IBM Conwtmg Safocmc $1.00
p*g* 720-7340K M 6 pm.
^

LYNNS TYPING EDITING by appointment —
5*06074:6-noon: VO 7 4 pm
4037

PLANE TICKETS: New York to Missoula. March
29-Apnl 6 Cheap! 542-2426
W>1

The insanity defense, which
has gained national and local
notoriety because of the John
Hinkley trial and the case of
Rodney Watson, w ill be ex
plored at a seminar Wednes
day night at 6:30 in Room 202
of the University of Montana
School of Law.
Four speakers w ill cover the
elements of insanity, reasons
behind the plea and alternative
approaches to its prosecution
and defense.
There will also be an inter
pretation and analysis of Mon
tana's laws on the insanity plea.
Speakers w ill include lawyers
Marc Racicot and John May
nard from the attorney gen
eral’s office in Helena, Mike
Sherwood, a Missoula defense
attorney, and W illiam Stratford,
a psychiatrist from Missoula
who has done work with insan
ity defense.

DESPERATE - RICE needed 10 Laramie, Wyo.
or vicinity lor 2 leaving Feb. 16 and return
Feb 21 WM eftare gas and driving C al 7216182 after 5______________________ 61-4

Weekend—
TODAY

Meeting*
CMmpion Intomatlooal Corporation. 6 a.m .
University Cerner Montana Rooms
Southland Corporai'on, 10 a * . UC Mon
tana Rooms
ASUM Elections Forum, noon. UC M ai
Champion Memaaonai Corporation Lun
cheon. noon, UC Montana Room*
SoutNand Corporation Luncheon. 1 pm ..
UC Montana Room*
An Oakery Mermen. 2 p.m., UC 114
Shloh ChrisUin M n ttrita . 7 p.m . UC Mon
tana Room*
Coffeehouse
ASUM Coffeehouse *m Byron Quern, 6
p m . UC Montane Rooms, tree
SATURDAY

Meetings
Grizzly Athleoc Assodsion. 9 am .. UC
Montuia Rooms
Montane Masquers. • am t, UC Montana
Room*
BasiletbeN Pre-Gsm* M oil, 230 p.m., UC
Montana Room*
Grizzly Aihiebc Association Reception, 5
pm ., UC Montane Rooms
Exto*onee Fund "Think You" Party. 6 p m .
UC Bedroom
Earth Hooha benefit dance, sponsored by
the Earth Coalbon. 6 p.m. St Joseph's Audito
rium, 430 W. Pine. 52 donation. SI for teens
Grizzly Athleoc Association Reception. 5
pm .. UC Montane Rooms

FIGHTERS WANTED
for U Of M Rugby
Club Smoker
Thursday. Fab 24

roommates needed

RlOE NEEOEO to Kalisptll for t«o. C m leave
Saturday morning Feb. 19th. Call Carol or
Laurie. 2*36086__________________ 6 M

*Mh*

ROOMMATE NEEDED to s h irt houso up tho
$100 no $?Stfopoiit Call 723-

Carousel Lounge

,<M-______________________ 6M

Can 543-7004 or 721-1752

^S j

641

RiDER NEEOEO for Sun Valley tnp. Leaving
Thursday evening or Friday afternoon and
reluming Monday morning. Fab. 17-21. Call
Sandy ai 721-5447.
63-2
PLANE TICKET: Spokane to Boston. Use by 3563 $0500. Call Event. 721-4130
61-4

Social Adjustment Hour
,

fo r sale

transportation

Insanity plea
to be explored

LOWER RATTLESNAKE: 3 bdrm apt. 701
Locust. 5280MO.. $100 deport. Call 1-7835781-w ork or l-244-S603-home.
56-7

Popular
Demand

78 MAZDA RX7.30.000 m **i 5760000 273____________________________6 4 6
TYPEWRITER: SMITH-CORONA Saering
Manual w/c*se. In good condition $50.$49-

.Mexican Restaurant

GUJLO ROSCWOOO guriar (025). $350 00. beet
offer Dave, 549-8189_______________59-5

wanted to buy
FLUTE FOR beginner: Chris. 721-5886

58-4

fo r rent
38LOCKSTOUNIV Modem.quiet.furmehed.
tffiemney. $155.00.2-bdrm. 518500 Inque*
________________________ 641
5-BEDROOM HOUSE near downtown Garage,
shop, garden, gas heat Ivepttce Pees O X
5275 mo 549-2787
.
LOWER RATTLESNAKE, across Irom park.
One-bedroom apt. unfcmtihed Available
March 15 Rene $193.1-2445003
^

W ith Specially Priced D rinks in the
Garden Bar Mon. through Fri.
5:00*6:30 p.m ., F ri., 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Swung FREE Tacos in the Carden Bar Only

jtcapulco

5613 evenwgs and weekends.________ 6 M
1961 HONDA Express Less than 500axles. ICO
mpg. 525000 Vidioies Oeta tornn.il Used
lest thin lour months C— 721-2316 61-4

SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% off
Carpel samples 35*. 7JC. $150 Gerhard)
Floors. 1358 W Broadway, 5*2-2243 <6-24

Bv

5145 W est F ro n t—D ow ntow n M issoula

• Stereo
• Ironing
Board.
Steamer.

• Free
Coffee
• Pool
Table

FREE

• Ory

Cleaning
• TV
Lounge
• Video

Games

50 CENT WASH

Attended
at
All Times

812 $. Higgins Ave.. 728-9647, Missoula. Montana

V IT O ’S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

1 Beef Enchilada
1 Chicken Enchilada
Refried Beans and Rice

m a r

a

^ l 3
"T

Coupon Good for Feb. 18 and 19 A fter 5 p.m.

WINE

- BEER - IM PO RTS

Open Friday and Saturday T ill 10:0(
130 E. Broadway

728-7092

Missoula's Best Breakfasts

>
j
[
[

I ’m Sid E. Slicker, and 1 am
pleased to offer fo r sale a lim ited
edition o f B R O O K LY N B R ID G E
C E R T IF IC A T E S O F
O W N E R S H IP !

j Each 11Mx 15" two color certificat
I grants the right in nubibtu to one
'j uncommon share o f the Brooklyn
[ Bridge w ith all the rights and
j privileges that entails.
' W hether you are a college student
j o r a corporate executive you
j cannot find a better investment
[ for your hum or portfolio than one
I o f these signed, num bered, and
> registered certificates.
| YES. Sid! I want <o buy the Brooklyn

B ridgrt Sendn * ______ c m ifica tc < i). I

THE SHACK
* 32 Omelettes
* Fresh Banana
Pancakes
* Fresh Ground
Columbian Coffee
* Fresh Fruit and
Yogurt
223 W. Front

549-9903

; h*ve enclosed $5.00 for each certificate
j (ppd.) for a total of$
i Mich, reiidenu add applicable talcs ta i.

Satisfactionguaranteed

I NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
Sendcouponorfacsimile to:

ZIP

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
Commodities Exchange
P.O. Box 1882
Dearborn, MI 48121
Montana Kaimin • Friday, February 18,1983-7

Wylie

entertainsaudience with forms of communication

"

. . . ..

By Rick Parker
Ktfm'n Ccfliii

Rtpcow

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, a
young couple sits down to
dine. Within an hour, they will
touch about 280 times.
In Paris, a French couple Is

also preparing for dinner. They
w ill make physical contact
about 180 times in the next
hour.
But a couple dining in Florida
will probably make that contact
only eight times, and in Lon

Now Featuring

“MTV”
Free Popcorn

750 Highballs & Cans of Beer

Music by Rampage-no^

..U L .

«I»A

Wylie said he tries to impress
don, there Is a couple that will
this fact on his French students
not touch at all.
by requiring them to use the
Why the difference? Accord appropriate gestures when
ing to Laurence Wylie, profes they speak the language.
“ If you want to confuse a
sor emeritus at Harvard Uni
versity, touching is a form of Frenchman," he said, “ask him
non-verbal communication and which cheek he is going to kiss
communication is greatly af firs t"
fected by cultural and ethnic
He also makes his students
differences.
Wylie spoke to about 250 do all their speaking in onepeople in the University Center second bursts.
"Communication is rhyth
Wednesday night in a lecture
mic."
he said. “We communi
titled “ French Body Talk or
Non-Verbal Communication." cate in bursts of one second."
His {ocular delivery delighted He said that many students
the audience as he^expressed have trouble studying foreign
the idea that the spoken word languages because they are
is only a tiny part of communi never taught rhythm.
cation. During even the short
est conversation, thousands of Pierre Salinger, a news com
messages are being sent back m entator fo r ABC, speaks
"atrocious French,” but is ef
and forth, Wylie said.
fective because he is rhythmic,
“We have simply exagger Wylie said.
He said another important
ated the importance of words
so much that we have come to and often overlooked facet of
communication is “priximics,"
depend on them,” he said.

ASUM Programming and
Front Stage Ltd. presents

H V A TjU
the usea !ofer\OAO
spacein inrAconversa
tion. When two Arabs talk to
gether, they tend to stand very
close, he said. But when Amer
icans talk, they usually remain
at least an arm's length from
each other.

When an Arab and an Ameri
can meet, he said, the Arab will
try to get as close as possible
to the American. The American
will back away, panicking at the
thought of being pursued by an
“ aggressive Arab homosex
ual."
Even silence is a form of
communication. Wylie said that
silence during a conversation
usually indicates nervousness.
"But not me." he said. "I’m a
Quaker.”
“Words are only the music to
the dance we do together to
get along in life,” Wylie said.
“We have to learn a lot more
about communication to get
along with each other."

TGIF

THANK GOD IT'S FRIDA Y
NOON- 6

30* SCHOONERS
$1.25 PITCHERS
50* HI BALLS
10:30 - 1 1 :3 0
5* Beers $1.25 Pitchers
50* Hi-Balls

THE LIBRARY:
tif

with special guest Lacy J. Dalton
at the Harry Adams Field House— March 20— 8 P.M.
Tickets on sale at the usual outlets.
$12.50 & $10.50 — All reserved seating.

tf—Montana kaimln'• Friday, Feb'rbary I d 3

Faculty senate hears committee's requirement proposals
By Pat Tucker
KttnhRtportor

The General Education Com
mittee’s proposal for new grad
uation requirements for Univer
sity of Montana students was
unveiled before the Faculty
Senate yesterday.
If the proposal is ultimately
approved by the M ontana
Board of Regents, graduation
requirem ents would become
significantly stricter in some
areas.
James Flightner, associate
p rofe sso r o f S panish and
chairman of the com m ittee,
presented the proposal. The
proposal includes three univer
sity competency requirements
— in English and w riting, math
and a foreign language.
Flightner also recommended
that students be required to
take three new classes that the
committee proposed — a com
puter-ethics course, a personal
health course and an oral com

munications course
To meet the proposed com
petency requirements a stu
dent would have to:
• score in the 90th percentile
in English on the Am erican
College of Testing entrance ex
amination required at UM or
take English 110, which is a
com position course, or an
equivalent.
• take three approved writing
classes of at least three credits
each, one of which would have
to be an upper-division course.
Approved courses, such as
Chemistry 334 or History 300,
would be designated with a
"W " in the catalog, he said.
• take a college-level mathe
matics course higher than 102.
Flightner said the requirement
is “ indispensable" and that all
educated people should have
at least one college-level math
course. He conceded that the
requirement could be viewed
as substantial, but said it is

worthwhile because after stu
dents take the course they
would have “crossed a threshhold and broken a barrier” to
be better able to function in
later careers.
e take three quarters of a for
eign language, com plete a
third-quarter language course
or have taken at least three
years of a foreign language in
high school with a grade of a
“C” or better.
Concerning the requirements
in other areas, Flightner said
that the committee believed a
com puter-ethics course was
necessary because of the enor
m ous p o litic a l and s o c ia l
changes that computers have
caused or w ill cause.

The required courses would Flightner told the senate,
"m ake students aim higher,
write more clearly, think better,
A complete outline w ill be
define competency levels and made available to faculty and
give students some flexibility,” students by next week, he said.

Earth Coalition sponsors Hooha
The Earth Coalition w ill spon
sor an Earth Hooha, a mixture
of poetry readings, film and
slide shows, guerilla theater
and dancing music, on Satur
day, Feb. 19 at 6 p.m. in the St.
Joseph Auditorium , 430 Pine
St.
Coffee, tea and juice w ill be
served. Donations are $2 for
adults and $1 for teens. Pro
ceeds w ill go to the Community

Fun Trust, a fund being estab
lished to help groups offer
benefits and entertainment op
portunities to the community.
The Earth Coalition includes
the Down Home Project, Head
waters Alliance. University of
Montana W ilderness Institute,
UM Student Action Center and
others.
For m ore inform ation call
543 - 6569 or 549-9242.

George Wouldn’t Lie About This Buy
$7.00 Off Reg. Price
16 Gallon Killian
Red Ale
Also
Hamm's “Hammers"
16 Oz. Cans
$8.19 Case

FEBRUARY HEART SALE
Find a RED HEART on the Price Tag
& Get s1°° OFF That Record or Tape!

Mon. 14 Feb.
through

Sat. 26 Feb.
MONTANA'S
KEG KAPITOL^*

WINE WAREHOUSE

101 South 3rd West • 543-5921

STUD P c k e r -----Friday and Saturday

m

*6orky*s
121

w .M ain
Package Liquor Store

HAPPY HOUR

s

’®

4:30 to 6 P.M.
SUN. THRU THUR.
M O N D A Y -P ITC H E R S ...........................1.75
ALL NIGHT

TU E S D A Y -IM P O R T B E E R ................. 1.00
6 P.M. TO 2 P.M.

# m

a

2 2

F R ID A Y -P IT C H E R S .............................2.00
4 TO 8 P.M.

SATURDAY-PITCHERS .....................2.00
11 AM TO 6 PM

Enjoy Big
Screen TV

« n f l 0 / * 9 ° ° t' esorwd

a*B o09«1 t

TicW 's 0! \ L eo only a>3
835 E. BROADWAY

543. 4492

Fine arts
Jazz Workshop to perform at dance, raise money for trip
By Jeff Morgan
K»mnHr«A/n£<JWi

The University of Montana
Jazz Workshop is sponsoring a
dance at the Carousel Lounge
on Sunday to raise money to
attend a jazz festival at the Uni
versity of Northern Colorado in
Greeley.
Jazz W orkshop d ire cto r
Lance Boyd said that the UNC

Jazz Festival Is one of the larg
est of its kind in the West. The
Workshop needs to raise “a
couple thousand dollars," to
send 21 people to Greeley,
said Boyd.
Its Christmas concert was an
effort to raise money for the
trip, but the event was poorly
attended, resulting in little prof
it for the group, said Boyd. The

Workshop performed a popu
lar concert with saxophonist
Don Menza last month, but that
concert was sponsored by
ASUM Programming, which re
ceived the profits.
Boyd said that occasionally
the band gets offers to play at
dances or conventions. If all of
the money needed isn't raised
with the Sunday night dance,

__- - - k .. ^ I a a Iu
AflH r 'h l.
Boyd hopes to find some other songs by Steely Dan and Chi
cago.
paid performances.
The Carousel Lounge Is at
The band will play a variety of 2200 Stephens Ave. Tickets are
"big band" type music by Glen on sale at the door and are $3
Miller, Count Basie and others, for singles and $5 for couples.
plus big band arrangements of The dance starts at 8 p.m.
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Get 'Gone' March 3
By Jeff Morgan
KtlirinflntAiUEAMr

.

Have you been wanting to break into show business? Thurs
day. Feb. 24, is your chance to audition for the first annual
"Gone Show," which will be presented March 3 in the Univer
sity Center Ballroom.
The “Gone Show." which is sponsored by ASUM Programm
ing and radio station KDXT, is patterned after televisions
“Gong Show" - a talent show that featured acts ranging from
operatic tenors to people who shove pies in each other s faces.
Acts that any of the three judges didn't like would be "gonged,”
or disqualified.
Tim Smith, ASUM Programming director, said that nine acts
have already been secured from the Feb. 10 auditions. Prizes
include $50 gift certificates from two different merchants and
dinner for two. Prizes will also be awarded to the most outra
geous of the “gonged" acts.
Anyone wishing to audition may contact Smith at programm
ing or Bill Engel at KDXT. Auditions will be at 6 p.m. in the Uni
versify Center Montana Rooms. There is no entry fee.
"We’re looking for more crazy.acts," said Smith. Acts already
accepted include singers, a magician, guitarists and singing
dogs.
The show will be at 8 p.m. on March 3 in the UC Ballroom
Admission is S3 and tickets are available at the UC Bookstore
Worden's Market. Budget Tapes and Records. Eli's Records
■and Tapes and Grizzly Grocery.

STANFORD
summer
session
Introductory and advanced
courses, workshops and
seminars in the visual arts,
perform ing arts, earth
sciences, education,
engineering, the humanities,
social sciences, sciences,
and mathematics.
June 20 through August 13All students in good standing
are invited to attend.
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New Stones movie is filmed well, but is long, boring
By Jeff Morgan
K iiirin fis t Am Editor

In the recording of an event,
you can learn about the event,
but you can never really ex
perience it. The excitement just
doesn't carry over from the real
thing to a representation of the
real thing.
People w ill be disappointed
because of this when they go
see the Rolling Stones in “ Let's
Spend the Night Together." the
movie version of their spectac
ular 1981 American tour. The
audience can see and hear the
concert, but they can't experi
ence the concert while sitting in
a darkened movie theater.

Review
The problem w ith concert
film s is that they entertain only
zealots of the subject of the
film . This is the problem with
“ Let's Spend the N ight To
gether." Only the biggest fans
could sit through 90 minutes of
watching Mick Jagger dance
on stage. Although the movie
fails much less miserably than
most concert film s, It s till fails.
Director Hal Ashby relieves
much of the visual monotony
by switching between footage
from three different concerts in
two different locations: the A ri
zona State University football
stadium in Tempo and New
Jersey's Meadowland Arena.
He used 14 to 20 cameras,
which gave him quite a choice
of what to put in the movie.
With more than 340,000 feet of
film shot, Ashby got some
great shots of this band. De
spite its flaws, “ Let's Spend the
Night Together" is probably the
best-film ed con cert m ovie
ever. This variety of views of
the Stones keeps the movie
from falling on its face.
The Stones put on an im 
pressive show. The sets are big
and wonderously garish; the
Stones' costumes are bright
and fun. But the camera rarely
shows the audience, so their
enthusiasm and excitement is
rarely seen or felt. Virtually all
that Is seen is the concert
stage, and after 90 minutes, it
all begins to look and sound

interview with the band, the
movie would have been more
interesting. With the film ing of
singing and singing only, few
w ill leave the theater feeling
that they know Mick and Keith
and the rest of the gang any
better.
The m o vie ru n s fo r 94
minutes, and I was ready to
leave a fte r an hour. Some
people left the theater early.
“God, I hope this is the end,"
said a man sitting in the back
row 10 minutes and two songs
before the film was over.
Maybe if “ Let's Spend the
Night Together" were shown on
ROLLING STONE M ick Jagger sings fo r the audience In a huge screen using a killer
"L e t's Spend the N ight T ogether." The movie never seems sound system in a theater
where people could do the
to get ro llin g , regardless of the Stones.
the same to all but the most ar
dent fans.
Although the movie is long
and boring, there can be no
com plaint about the Stones'
perform ance. They've been
around for 20 years, but they're
not old men by a long shot.
The film has 26 songs in it,
which would make a pretty
good album, but not that great
of a movie. In the theater, all
you can do is sit and watch.
You can't get up and walk
around or talk and you're not
supposed to smoke. On top of
that, the sound system at the
theater w asn't designed for
p la yin g c o n c e rts , and the
m usic wasn’t played loudly
enough.
Hal Ashby is one o f the
brightest directors in H olly
wood. He has directed such
impressive movies as "Harold
and M a u d e ," "S h a m p o o ,"
"Bound For G lory," "Coming
Home" and "Being There." His
film s have received 25 Oscar
nominations. But don't bother
looking for his name In this
year's list of nominees.
Although the photography is
done very well, the variety of
shots is about the only variety
that the audience gets. We see
the same five guys m aking
more or less the same noises
throughout the picture. Per
haps if Ashby had used more
back-stage shots or more old
film d ip s or, if he had taped an

kinds of things that people at
concerts do, it would be a great
evening; s till not a great movie.
“ Let's Spend the Night To
gether" is playing at the Mann
Theater Tri-Plex, 3615 Brooks.
It's rated PG, and admission is
$3.50.
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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
needs staff for Spring 1983
The paper is on the move, and a
new editor is coming in, so
JOIN NOW!
Fine Arts*
Sports Editor*
Montana Review Editor*
Columnist*
Graphic Artist*

Managing Editor
News Editor
Night Editor
Senior Editor
Associate Editor
Staff Reporter

•These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes or
experience.

Applications may be picked up in the
Kaimin office, Journalism 206, and
are due Friday, February 25 at 5 p.m.
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We Are Now in Our

New Location—

Canned Consumables

750 Kensington

(Bottles, Too!)

Hamms 16 oz. c a n s ............ .............. .............. 2 .3 5 /6

Across the Street

—

In Front of Taco Treat

Rainier 11 oz. bottles............. ...........................2 .4 9 /6
Summit Light 1.51.................................................. 2.35

Call 721-5588 For Directions

Almaden M t. W ines 1.5 L.................................... 4 . 0 0

BIG SKY COLLEGE
of Barber-Styling, Inc.

Baked Goods

Open Every
Day
Close to
Campus

1221 Helen

549-2127

Chips
Sandwiches

800 Kensington

Open 9-6 Tues.-Sat.
No Appointment
Necessary

Ph. 721-5588

ALL SERVICES
PERFORMED BY
STUDENTS
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Rattlesnake supporters discuss proposal
By Jerry W right
Kaifflft Report*

The Friends of the Rattle
snake answered the Forest
Service’s management options
for the Rattlesnake Wilderness
area last night at a meeting at
tended by more than 60 people
in the Missoula City Council
chambers.
The answer was that the FOR
is worried that the Forest Ser
vice is too developm entoriented in its proposals for
managing the area.
FOR board members said
that w ild life managem ent,
water quality and preservation
of pristine, trailless primitive
areas should be given the high
est priority in any management
plan.
They also said that options
Involving new trails, bridges,
bathrooms and the resurfacing
of Rattlesnake Road should not
be in management plans, as
they would attract more people
to the area.

precedence over recreation
uses.
At the beginning of the meet
ing. FOR took issue with the
format used by the Forest Ser
vice in requesting public in
volvement.
The Forest Service published
a six-page supplement in the
Feb. 7 Missoulian that outlined
management options and in
vited reader comment.
The FOR said the supple
ment, which included a two-

page matrix with more than 60
boxes of Information on 16
questions, was incredibly com
plex and too confusing for
most people to understand.

Committee...—
(m l from p. I
blaser is a safety risk, keeps
fans from attending home
gam es, ham pers fo o tb a ll
recruiting efforts and hinders
private fund-raising efforts for
the football program.

An FOR board member said Fosbender said that she, too.
he hopes the Forest Service wants UM to improve its foot
will come up with two or three ball facilities, but that she does
management plan alternatives not want student fees to be
used to finance the construc
from the public comment, and
then offer those alternatives for tion.
more public review before ASUM President Marquette
McRae-Zook said yesterday
drafting a plan.

before the Senate hearing that
she could not support or op
pose the resolution until a stu
dent referendum on the matter
is held.
Bucklew said before the
hearing that he understood
McRae-Zook’s position and did
not feel her neutral stance
would affect the resolution dur
ing its committee hearing.
It was obvious that Bucklew
was surprised by Fosbender's
opposition, but he declined to
comment on the hearing.

Prerequisite for

CanadianMajors

The issue of an option to
build a new trail on the current
ly trailless side of Rattlesnake
Creek was repeatedly attacked
by members of the board and
people in the audience.
The proposed tra il, which
would include two bridges,
would not have "minimal im
pact" on wildlife as the Forest
Service has stated, said the
FOR. The group contends that
the trail would increase use in
an already heavily used area,
to the detriment of wildlife.
The FOR also said that criti
cal winter range habitat for elk
and deer herds should take

THE MISSOULA BRANCH OF
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN is
offering one scholarship of
$400.00 to a U of M woman
in her senior/or jr. year in
fall of 1983.
Pick up applications at the
Women's Resource Center.
Financial Aid Office and other
Dept, offices.
Application deadline-. April 1.1983

TERM PAPER?
TRY OUR EARLY-BIRO
SPECIAL

All February we will
offer an additional

5% DISCOUNT
off our existing student
rates

Molson Golden.That’s Canadian for great taste.
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